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The seismicityin thesouthernKurile Islandsarcis characterizedby a complexoverlappingof aftershockzonesof a
few greatandmany largeearthquakes(M

5 � 7.0).Thespatialrelationshipsof theseaftershockzonescanbeexplained
in termsof a simplepatternof fault planeheterogeneity.The four largestearthquakesin this regionare,from north to
south, the1963 Kurile Islands(M~= 8.5), the 1958 Etorofu (M~= 8.3), the 1969 Kurile Islands(M~ 8.2) and the
1973 Nemuro-Oki(M~ 7.8)events.Detailedbody wave studiesindicatethat themomentreleaseassociatedwith each
event is concentratedin a small portion of the aftershockarea,with scalelengths< 100 km. Theseregionsof high
moment releaseare the largest asperities.The areasthat surround the large asperitiesslip in two modes: (1)
coseismicallyduringthe greatevents;and (2) as distinct large (M~� 7.0) earthquakesboth beforeandafter thegreat
events.The secondmodeinvolveseither rupture of relatively weak regionswhich resultsin low-stress-dropevents, or
ruptureof smallerasperities.Theearthquakesproducedby failure of small asperitiestend to repeatedlyrupturethe
sameregions,and theyhaveimpulsive sourcetime functionsindicating ruptureof highly stressedregionsof the fault
surface.By analysisof all M~� 7.0 events since 1946 in this regionwe find a segmentationof thesouthernKurile
Islandsthrust zone into strongly coupled regionswith two scalelengths (dominant and secondaryasperities)and
weakly coupledregions(the surroundingareasgeneratingthelow-stress-dropevents).The largestearthquakesandthe
smaller asperityearthquakesoccur at the down-dip portion of the lithosphericinterface,while the low-stress-drop
eventsoccurmuchcloser to thetrenchaxis.This impliesa differencein thedegreeof mechanicalcouplingbetweenthe
subductingandoverriding plates,with the deeperportionshavinggreaterstrengththan the shallower parts.

1. Introduction zoneshavebeensuggestedas contributingto the
degreeof mechanical coupling: the age of the

Many attemptsto understandthe subduction subductinglithosphere,theplateconvergencerate,
processhave concentratedon only the largest the absolutevelocity of the subductingand over-
earthquakesin subductionzones(e.g., Kanamori, riding plates,andthe length,maximumdepthand
1977, 1981; Ruff and Kanamori,1980; Lay et al., dip of the Benioff—Wadati zone(for discussion,
1982). Theseeventsdominate seismic energyre- see Uyeda and Kanamori, 1979; Ruff and
leaseandare thereforethe most reliableindicators Kanamori, 1980; Petersonand Seno, 1984; Jar-
of stress regimesand plate motions. Studies of rard,1986).
greatearthquakeshaverevealeda large variation Studiesof the largest earthquakesin subduc-
in seismicity among subductionzones that has tion zoneshaveled to the conceptof seismicgaps
been explainedin terms of differing degreesof (Fedotov,1965;Mogi, 1968;Sykes,1971;Kelleher
mechanicalcoupling betweenthe subductingand et al., 1973). The seismicgap hypothesisis based
overridingplates(Kelleheret a!., 1974; Kanamori, on the observationthat rupture zonesof great
1977). Many physical propertiesof subduction earthquakestend to abut eachotherwithout sig-
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nificant overlap, with each zone experiencing I I I I I I I

earthquakesof a characteristicsize with a moreor - - 46°N

less regularrecurrenceinterval. Theasperitymodel
(Kanamori, 1981) has beenproposedto explain
the observationsthat underlie the seismic gap .~ * -

hypothesis.The asperity model is basedon the
observationallysupportednotion of fault plane f 1958 - 44

/ 1973

andweak.The strongestregionsare referredto as
asperities,andthe model attributesthe occurrence - - 42°

of the largest earthquakesto the failure of the i —~( I I I

largest asperities.The weak portionsof the fault 144° 146° 1480 1500 152°E

planemay slip with the large eventswith smaller Fig. 1. Map of the southernKurile Islandsarc showing the

displacementsthan at the asperities,or they may threedayaftershockareasof thefour largestearthquakes.The
slip aseismically.The recurrenceinterval is the epicentersareindicatedby thesolid stars.

time necessaryfor the stressto rebuild to a level
that exceedsthe failure strength of the asperity.
Physicalpropertiesof asperitiesare asyet notwell (M~= 8.5), the 1958 Etorofu (M~= 8.3), the 1969
known; however,conceptuallytheyprovidea good Kunle Islands(M~= 8.2) and the 1973 Nemuro-
frameworkfor understandinglargeearthquakeoc- Old (M~= 7.8) earthquakes(Fig. 1). Detailed
currence. accountsof the rupture processesof the 1963

With the successfulapplicationof the asperity Kurile Islands(BeckandRuff, 1987) andthe 1969
model to interprettheruptureprocessof many of Kurile Islands (Schwartzand Ruff, 1985) earth-
the largest subduction zone events (Lay and quakeshavebeenpublishedelsewhereandwill be
Kanamori,1980; Beck and Ruff, 1984; Schwartz only briefly reviewedhere.However,thedetailsof
and Ruff, 1985), it now becomesimportant to the rupture of the other two greatearthquakes
integrate the occurrenceof smaller magnitude along this trench must be determinedbefore a
eventsinto our understandingof the subduction regional perspectivecan be obtained.The first
process.Locating the asperitieswhich slip in great half of this paperwill discussthe ruptureprocess
underthrustingearthquakesprovides a primary of thesefour greatearthquakes.The secondhalf
imageof fault planeheterogeneityin subduction will analyze the smaller magnitude events that
zones.Our goal is to sharpenthis imageso that it overlap the rupture zones of the great earth-
betterreflects true fault planeheterogeneity.This quakes;and finally, we will presentan integrated
can be accomplishedby examining the rupture picture of subductionin the southernKurile Is-
processof the smallermagnitudeearthquakesthat landsarc.
occur adjacentto the largestevents.Theseearth-
quakescontain information on the next smaller
scale length of fault plane heterogeneity.This 2. Dataand method
studyinvestigatesthe natureof all M5 � 7.0 earth-
quakesthat occurredin the southernKunle Is- Twenty-five large (M~� 7.0) underthrusting
lands arc since 1946 in an attempt to obtain an earthquakeshaveoccurredin the southernKurile
integratedpictureof earthquakeoccurrencein this Islandstrench(42_460 N and145—152°E, length
subductionzone. of 800 km) since 1946. Table I lists the source

Four great earthquakeshave occurredin the parametersfor theseevents.For the earthquakes
southernKurile Islandsarc in this century.They thatoccurredsincedeploymentof the World Wide
are from north to south, the 1963 Kurile Islands StandardizedSeismograph Network (WWSSN)
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TABLE I

No. Date Origin time Epicenter Depth(km) M~ Focalmechanism
(h:m:s) (°N) (°E) (M~)a (stdiprake°)

1 12/21/46 10:18:49 44.1 148.2 7.2
2 01/03/47 02:20:33 44.3 149.0 40 7.0
3 04/14/47 07:15:29 44.0 148.5 7.0
4 09/10/48 13:48:34 43.5 147.0 40 7.1
5 11/06/58 22:58:06 44.4 148.6 0—30 a (8.3) a 225 2090
6 11/12/58 20:23:29 44.2 148.8 20 7.2

5b

7 02/12/61 21 :53:43 43.8 147.7 20 7.2 16 b

8 08/11/61 15:51:34 42.9 145.2 37 7.1
9 11/15/61 07:17:06 42.8 145.5 20 7.0

10 10/12/63 11:25:55 44.8 149.0 25 a 7.0 225 3090
11 10/13/63 05:17:51 44.8 149.5 0—30 a (8.5) Kanamori1970
12 10/20/63 00:53:11 44.7 150.7 10 a 7.2 2251590
13 05/31/64 00:40:36 43.4 147.1 30 a 7.2 2122090
14 06/11/65 03:33:46 44.5 149.1 20 7.0 2302890
15 01/29/68 10:19:05 43.5 146.7 35a 7.2 2242090
16 08/11/69 21:27:41 43.6 147.2 0—30 a (8.2) Abe 1973
17 06/17/73 03:55:03 43.1 145.8 5—30 a (7.8) 230 17 109
18 06/24/73 02:43:23 43.3 146.4 26 a 7.3 205 1490
19 06/10/75 13:47:19 43.0 147.7 3~ 7.0 2270987
20 01/21/76 10:05:19 44.7 149.2 20 a 7.0 225 3090
21 03/23/78 00:31:04 44.2 148.9 36 7.1
22 03/23/78 03:15:09 44.1 149.3 28 7.5 RK8O
23 03/24/78 19:47:54 44.1 148.6 0—30 a 7.6 RK8O
24 02/23/80 05:51:03 43.5 146.8 34 a 7.1 NK84
25 03/24/84 09:44:03 44.1 148.2 31 a 7.1 PDE’s

a Depthsobtainedfrom theliteratureordeterminedin this studyandconsideredreliable.Other depthsweretaken from catalogues

andconsideredless reliable.
b Focal mechanismswere assumedto be thesameaslisted eventnumber.Referencesarelisted for focal mechanismsobtainedfrom

theliteratureRK8O is Reganand Kanamori(1980),NK84 is Nakanishiand Kanamori(1984).

instruments,our dataconsistof long-periodverti- sP surface reflections and ocean layer multiple
cal and horizontal componentWWSSN P wave reflections.A distributedsourceor a pointsource
seismograms.Datafor pre-WWSSNeventsconsist was useddependingon the size andapproximate
of seismogramsrecordedby stationsof the Inter- depth extent of the particular event. The source
national GeophysicalYear (IGY) and Canadian depths weretaken from recent cataloguesor de-
SeismographNetwork(CSN) programs,andother terminedby the method of Christensenand Ruff
availablestations.Horizontal componentP wave (1985),wherethe bestdepthconcentratesthe de-
seismogramswere usedwhen the vertical compo- convolved momentreleasetoward the beginning
nents were off-scale. Horizontal component re- of the sourcetime function.Focal mechanismsfor
ceiver factorswere determinedby comparingthe theseeventswereobtainedfrom publishedvalues
correspondinghorizontal and vertical component (see referencesin Table I) or from first-motions
wave amplitudesfor the first few Pwave cycles,or when publishedsolutions were unavailable.The
by usingtheoreticalhorizontalcomponentreceiver times of consistentfeaturesof the momentrate
functions(Bullen, 1963) whenthe verticalcompo- functions were measuredfrom station to station
nent went off-scale immediately. Source time and observabledirectivity of these featureswas
functions were obtainedusing the deconvolution used to determine their spatial location on the
techniqueof Ruff andKanamori(1983),assuming fault plane. This techniquehas been successfully
a Green’sfunction that incorporatesthe pP and appliedin studiesof the ruptureprocessesof the
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1979 Colombiaearthquake(BeckandRuff, 1984), consistentfrom stationto station,and are marked
the 1976 Mindanaoevent (Beck and Ruff, 1985) with arrows in Fig. 2a. Thesefeatures are the
and the 1968 Tokachi-Oki and the 1969 Kurile truncationof the first pulse(A), andthe start (B)
Islandsevents(SchwartzandRuff, 1985). andtruncation(C) of the third pulse.Basedon the

relative timing of these features at different
azimuths,the associatedregionson the fault plane

3. Rupture processof the four largest southern that slipped were located. Directivity associated
Kurile Islandsevents with feature A indicates that a 60 km region

northeastof the epicenterslippedduring the first
25 s of this event(Fig. 2b). FeaturesB and C are

3.1. 1963 Kurile Islandsearthquake well locatedand indicate that the third pulse of

momentreleaseoriginated between190 and 245

The October13, 1963 Kunle Islandsevent(M~ km northeastof the epicenter(Fig. 2b). While the
= 8.5) occurredat the northeasternend of the timing of the onset and the truncation of the
southern Kunle Islands arc (Fig. 1). Its hypo- secondpulse is difficult to identify on the source
centralparametersare listed in TableI. Thefocal time functions, a tomographicinversion for the
mechanismdeterminedby Kanamori (1970)mdi- moment rate function on a grid of x—t values
catesa puredip-slip sourcewith a fault strike of N (Ruff, 1984) revealsa coherenteventbetween120
43°E anddip of 22°to the northwest.Kanamori and 160 km northeastof the epicenter(Fig. 2b).
(1970)estimatedthe rupturelength,direction and In summary, the 1963 Kurile Islands earth-
velocity by modelingthe amplitude asymmetrices quakerupturedtwo well-resolvedand one poorly
observedin the long-period Love and Rayleigh resolvedasperitieswith scalelengthsof about60
wave radiationpatterns.Hefound a northeasterly km each(Fig. 2b). The momentreleaseassociated
rupture length of 250 km, with an apparentrup- with these three asperitiesamountsto less than
ture velocity of 3.5 km s~.The parametersde- one-half of the surface wave moment of 75 x
termined by Furumoto (1979) from the initial 1027dyn cm determinedby Kanamori(1970). Beck
phaseradiation pattern of long-period Rayleigh and Ruff (1987) proposethat a long-periodcom-
wavesare in good agreementwith thosefound by ponent of moment releaseover the entire after-
Kanamori (1970). Furumoto (1979) also de- shockareais necessaryto reconcilethis difference,
terminedthe sourcedurationof this eventto be 97 indicating that areasof the fault planesurround-
s basedon the sum of the initial phasesof long- ing the asperitiesslippedcoseismically.
period Rayleighwavesradiatedin oppositedirec-
tions from the source(R~and R~+ ~). 3.2. 1958 Etorofu earthquake

Beck and Ruff (1987) have studied the long-
periodPwavesfrom the 1963 Kurile Islandsevent The subductionzonesegmentjust southwestof
to obtain the detailsof the ruptureprocess.They the 1963 Kurile Islandssourcearearupturedin a
deconvolvedsourcetime functionsfrom 28 Pwave greatearthquakeon November6, 1958 (M~= 8.3).
seismogramsrecordedat WWSSN stations.Source The focal mechanismof this eventdeterminedby
time functions and seismogramsfor two repre- P wavefirst-motions(FukaoandFurumoto,1979)
sentativestationsat oppositeazimuthsare shown indicates that it is a shallow thrust event, con-
in Fig. 2a. The seismogramsare complex,which sistentwith solutionsobtainedfor the other large
suggestsa multiple shockcharacterfor this event, earthquakesalong the southern Kurile Islands
All of the sourcetime functionshavethreepulses trench.Theepicenterof thiseventis locatedat the
of momentrelease,eachwith a durationof 20—30 centraldown-dipedgeof the aftershockarea(Fig.
s. The total source duration obtained from the 1). The aftershockarea,basedon the relocations
body waves is in agreementwith the value de- of Kelleher et al. (1973), is smaller than the
terminedby Furumoto(1979) from surfacewaves, aftershockareasof the neighboring1963and1969
Three featuresof the sourcetime functions are Kurile Islandsevents.FukaoandFurumoto(1979)
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Fig. 2. (a) Deconvolvedsourcetime functionsfor the13 October,1963 Kurile Islandsearthquaketogetherwith observed(solid trace)
andsynthetic(dashedtrace)seismograms.Momentsarein unitsof 1027dyn cm,distancesandazimuthsarein degrees.Arrowsmark
featuresusedin the directivity study. (b) Map location of the featuresidentified in thesourcetime functions.Theareasfrom the
epicenter(star)to A, andfrom B to C representwell-locatedasperities,the secondpulseof momentreleaselocatesbetweenA andB
in theregionlabeled D.

assumeda bilateral fault model with northeast— a high stressdrop for this event. The unusually
southwestrupturedirections,a rupturevelocity of largefelt areareportedfor this earthquakeseems
3.5 km s’ anda total fault length of 150 km, and to corroborateits high stressdrop nature(Fukao
determinedan averageseismic momentof 44 X andFurumoto,1979).Westudiedbothlong-period
1027dyn cm. Their datawere Love and Rayleigh P wavesand Love wavesfrom the 1958 event to
waves recordedby the long-period Benioff and obtainthe sourcecharacteristics.
Press—Ewingseismographs.The large seismicmo-
ment andrelatively small aftershockarearesult in 3.2.1. P waves.The 1958 Etorofu earthquakeoc-
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TABLE II

1958 Etorofu earthquake

STA COMP AZ DIST M~ TD

(0) (0) (s) (s) (lO
27dyncm) (s)

P waves
HAL E 22.4 86.9 20 20 7.1
OTT Z 29.7 82.3 1 75 3.1
PAS Z 62.3 69.1 1 90 19.0
HUA Z 62.8 130.5 15 7
CAA N 172.6 117.1 15 50
PMT Z 265.1 129.6 15 75
LWI Z 290.4 112.5 15 75
UPP E 335.9 68.6 15 75
Lovewaves
UPP G2(T) 335.9 68.6 1 90 19.2 10

G3(T) 1 90 20.3 0
PAS G2(N) 62.3 69.1 Strain Strain 73.2 80

G3(N) Strain Strain 48.3 100
G4(T) 30 90 140

RVR G2(E) 61.9 69.7 1 90 70

AZ is theazimuthof thestation relative to theevent, DIST is theepicentraldistance. 7 and are theperiodof theseismometer
andgalvanometer,respectively,M

0 is thestatic seismicmomentand T~is the groupdelayrelative to the synthetic.

curredbeforeinstallationof WWSSNinstruments shown in Fig. 3. The momentdeterminationsare
making well-recordedbody waveseismogramsrel- given in TableII. A sourceGreen’sfunction uni-
atively scarce.We were ableto obtain useful re- formly distributedovera 0—30 km depthwasused
cords from eight stations (Table II). However, in thedeconvolutionprocessfor eachsignal.How-
instrumentresponsesarewell-known for only four ever, other deconvolutionparameterssuch as the
of the stations.Seismographphaseresponseswere damping,the signaltimewindow, andthe discreti-
determinedfrom the amplituderesponseassuming zation of the sourcetime functions,were allowed
a minimum phaseseismic system(Bolduc et al., to vary betweenstationsto accommodatethe dif-
1972) for the E—W Sprengnetherseismographat ferent instrumentcharacteristics.The sourcetime
Halifax and the long-period vertical Benioff functions are remarkablysimilar from station to
seismographat Ottawa (Hodgson, 1958). Both stationconsideringthe variety in instrumentation.
amplitudeandphaseresponseswere availablefor They all consistof onedominantpulseof moment
the vertical Sprengnetherseismographat Huan- releasewhich hasa total durationof about 25 s.
cayo, Peru (Miller, 1963) and for the long-period Assuming a reasonablerupturevelocity of 3 km
Benioff seismographat Pasadena.For the four s~,this implies a rupturelength of 75 or 150 km
remaining stations (Cape Adare, Antarctica; for unilateral and bilateral rupture, respectively.
Pietermaritzburg,Africa; Lwiro, Africa and Up- The threeday aftershockareaof this eventis 150
psala, Sweden), where reliable responsecurves km long and 70 km wide, so the 1958 eventmay
were unavailable,the instrumentresponseswere haverupturedthe entireaftershockarea;however,
calculated using Hagiwara’s formula (Hagiwara, wechosea conservativeestimateof 100 km for the
1958). In all casesthe periodsof the seismometers sizeof the regionof concentratedslip.
and galvanometerswere known; however, the Only thoseseismicmomentsobtainedfrom sta-
magnification, damping and coupling parameters tionsfor which theinstrumentresponsewasknown
were estimated. canbeconsideredreliable(TableII). Of thesefour

The Pwavesfrom all eight stationsweredecon- stations,Huancayois locatedat a distancewhere
volved, resulting in the source time functions the P wavesare diffracted aroundthe outercore
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Fig. 3. Deconvolvedsourcetime functionsfor the1958 Etorofuearthquaketogetherwith observed(solid trace)and synthetic(dashed
trace)seismograms.Instrumentcharacteristics,momentdeterminations,distancesandazimuthsto thestationsaregivenin Table II.

resultingin diminishedamplitudesfor which geo- with a naturalperiod of 180 s. This instrument
metric spreadingcorrectionsare quite uncertain, wascalibratedin 1959 and ranwith a staticmag-
The seismic momentsfrom the threereliable sta- nification of 18.3 for incident waveswith a con-
tions vary from 3 x 1027 to 19 x 1027 dyn cm, stantphasevelocity of 5 km s- The directional
giving an averageof 10 x 1027 dyn cm. This value responseto transversewaves is proportional to
is only one-quarterof the surfacewave moment (~sin 20), where 0 is the incident angle of the
found by Fukao and Furumoto (1979). Because wavesat the stationmeasuredfrom north.There-
the 1958 event occurred before deployment of fore the responseof the strain seismographre-
WWSSN instruments,it is the only great earth- mains the same when the wave direction is
quakewediscussfor which the surfacewaveshave reversed.
not been extensively studied. To investigate the The Love waves were windowed for group
discrepancybetweenthe body wave and surface velocities between3.9 and 4.6 km ~ digitized
wave moments,we analyzedsurfacewaves from and rotated to obtain transversecomponentsin
the Etorofu earthquake. the caseof the Benioff 1—90 seismographs.They

were thenband-passfiltered from 150—350s using

3.2.2. Surface waves. We obtained Love waves a phaselessthreepoleButterworthfilter. Forcom-
recordedon horizontal long-period Benioff seis- parison, synthetic seismogramswere computed
mographsat Uppsala,andon the N—S component using the technique of Kanamori (1970) for a
linear strain seismographat Pasadena.The instru- finite fault using the parametersdeterminedby
ment characteristicsfor eachstation are listed in FukaoandFurumoto(1979), i.e. bilateralrupture
TableII. of 75 km to the NE andSW at a rupturevelocity

The strain seismographis a linear extensometer of 3.5 km s1. However, we useda focal mecha-
with a velocity transducer.Recordingis accom- nism with a 10° shallower dip than that de-
plishedby an overdamped(h = 4) galvanometer termined by Fukao and Furumoto (1979) to be
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consistent with a dilatational first motion re-
cordedat Suva, Fiji. The syntheticswere filtered
in the samemanneras the data. Cross-correlation ‘ G2 03

of the synthetics with the datayielded moment — 2.9 cm 1.6

24h51m 25h 51m
andgroupdelayestimates(Table II, Fig. 4). - - - 0

Two of the phasesmodeledhere (G2 and G3 ;‘

from UPP) were also modeled by Fukao and
Furumoto, however, they obtained seismic mo-
ments that were a factor of 2 larger than our
values.The excitationof surfacewavesby a dip- PAS
slip sourceis proportionalto (M0sin 28), where8 STRAIN
is the dip of the fault plane, so that for an
observedamplitudethe momentis proportionalto N - - - N -

(1/sin 28). Thus,usingthe 30°dip determinedby S s - - -

Fukao and Furumoto(1979) would decreaseour 0

momentdeterminationby a factor of 1.3, enhanc-
ing the momentdiscrepancybetweenthe two val-
ues. We believe that the discrepancyin the mo- mm

mentdeterminationsfor thesetwo phasesis largely Fig. 4. Filtered observed(solid trace) and synthetic(dashed

due to the differencein dataprocessing.The ob- trace) Love wave seismogramsfrom the November6, 1958

servedG2 andG3 Love wavescontain abundant Etorofu earthquakerecordedatPasadena(PAS) and Uppsala
high frequencyenergy that contributesto larger (UPP). Numbersindicate the peakto peakamplitudesof the

observedtraces.
unfilteredpeakto peakamphtudes(asreportedby
Fukao and Furumoto(1979)) as comparedwith
the amplitudes from the filtered data that we waves at PAS for the 1969 Kurile Islandsevent.
report here. The proximity of these two eventsmakes their

Thelarge observedgroupdelays(Table II) are propagationpaths for long-period surfacewaves
not consistentwith our assumedsourcemodel and virtually identical. Similar sizegroup delayswere
we believe that they are propagationeffects. G2 discoveredat PAS for this event, confirming that
and G3 recordedat UPP haveno group delays they are due in part to propagationeffects. Fur-
relative to the synthetics;however, thesesame umoto (1979) has previously identified the path
phasesrecordedat PAS havegroup delays of 80 betweenthe Kurile IslandsandwesternNorth and
and 100 s. We modeled the G4 phasefrom the SouthAmericaas beinganomalouswith respectto
1958 event recordedat PAS on the Press—Ewing Rayleighwavepropagation.
seismographbut do not report the seismic mo- The large group delays for long-period Love
ment obtainedfrom this record becauseof a lack wavestravelingbetweenthe 1958 Etorofu source
of confidencein the magnificationof the instru- region and PAS are indicative of strong lateral
ment. However, this phasedoes exhibit a very gradientsin group velocity along this pathwhich
largeapparentgroupdelayof 140 s, which wealso may cause focussing and defocussing of am-
interpretas apropagationeffect.Progressiveorbits plitudes, biasing moment determinations.To in-
of Love waves traveling between the Etorofu . vestigatethis possibility, we computedthe am-
source region and PAS exhibit a systematicin- plitude ratio of the filtered observed G2/G3
creasein the associatedgroup delays.G4, which phasesrecordedon the Pasadenastrain seismo-
travelsnearlythe samepathas G2 but includesan graphand comparedthis with the filtered syn-
extra global orbit, has almost twice the group thetic G2/G3 ratio. The observedratio (2.9) dif-
delayof the G2 phase.To ensurethat theselarge fers from thepredictedratio (1.8), which suggests
group delaysare due to propagationeffects, we that amplitude asymmetriescausedby focussing
calculatedthe group delaysfor the G2 and G4 and defocussingeffectsare presentat PAS. This
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1958 event of 40>< 1027 dyn cm. This value is

RVR 1—90 G2 consistentwith the value reportedby Fukao andFurumoto(1979). Consideringall of theinforma-
0~’0 tion availableconcerningthe seismic momentof

the 1958 Etorofu earthquake,our best estimateof

1 40cm the momentis 40 ±20 X 1027dyn cm. In general,
N / the trade-off betweenfault dip and seismic mo-

ment can producesignificant uncertaintiesin the

seismic momentgiven the typical uncertaintiesin
0 focal mechanism.In addition, the largeuncertain-

ties regarding instrumentresponsesthat plague
the pre-WWSSN era make precise seismic mo-

1958 I I ment determinations for historical earthquakes
1969 5mm difficult at best. Estimatesof seismic moment

basedon a small samplingof seismic phasestypi-
Fig. 5. Filtered observedLove wave seismogramsfrom the cally yields a rangeof values rather than a well
1958 Etorofu and the 1969 Kurile Islands earthquakesre- determinedmean;our studyof the 1958 eventis a
cordedatRiverside(RYR). Thenumbersarethepeak to peak
amplitudes.This comparisonyields a seismicmomentof 40x casein point.
lO

27dyn cm for the1958 event.
3.3. 1969 Kurile Islandsearthquake

underscoresthe importanceof a large dataset in The August 11, 1969 Kurile Islands(M~= 8.2)
momentdeterminations, earthquakeoccurredjust southwestof the 1958

The Benioff 1—90 seismogramsfrom Riverside Etorofu event. The static seismicmomentof 22 x
(RVR) were obtainedfor the 1958 Etorofu and 1027dyn cm and shallow thrust focal mechanism
the 1969 Kurile Islandseventsto directly compare weredeterminedby Abe (1973)on the basisof the
Love wave amplitudesfor theseearthquakes.This radiation pattern of multiple long-period Love
comparisonshouldallow a meaningfuldetermina- andRayleighwaves.The P waveswerestudiedby
tion of the seismicmomentfor the 1958 eventfor Schwartz and Ruff (1985); we now summarize
the following reasons:thesetwo eventshavesimi- their results. P waves from 18 azimuthally well
lar focal mechanismsand source characteristics distributedWWSSNstationswere deconvolvedto
(the dip of the 1969 fault plane is 4°shallower obtain source time functions. Two of these time
than the 1958 fault plane); their close proximity functions, together with the observed and syn-
causes the propagation paths of long-period thetic seismograms,are shownin Fig. 6a. Both the
surfacewavesto be almost identical; the surface seismogramsandthe sourcetime functionsresem-
wave moment for the 1969 event is well de- ble thoseobtainedfrom the 1958 Etorofu eventin
termined (Abe, 1973); and the Benioff 1—90 in- their simplicity (seeFigs. 3 and 6).
strumentrecordingboth eventsis stableandwell The 1969 Kurile Islands rupture commenced
calibrated. The direct comparison of G2 am- with a small foreshock5 s beforethe main shock.
plitudes recordedat RVR for bothevents(Fig. 5) The subsequentmomentreleaseis dominatedby
yieldsa seismicmomentfor the 1958 eventthat is one pulse with a total duration of about 26 s.
2.2 timesaslargeas the momentof the 1969event Schwartz and Ruff (1985) identified the trunca-
(22 x 1027 dyn cm). The 4°differencein dip be- tion of this pulse as a consistentfeatureof the
tweenthe two focal mechanismspredictsthat for momentreleasefunctions.Thetiming of this trun-
the samemoment,the amplitudeof the 1969 event cation(markedwith arrowsin Fig.6a) showsclear
should be 1.2 times larger than the 1958 event. directivity locating it about40 km in a northeast-
Correcting for the focal mechanism difference, erly (N 60°E) direction from the epicenter,with
this comparisonyields a seismic moment for the a delaytimeof 17 s from theorigin time. The area
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a) V GDH Shimazaki(1974)studiedthe P wavefirst-motions
M

0 16 and the radiation patterns and amplitudesof
long-period surface waves to obtain a shallow

___________ dipping thrust mechanism(strike, ~ = 230; dip,
6 = 27; rake, A = 113) that is consistentwith sub-
duction of the Pacific plate beneath the KurileV MUN

L~43
Islandsarc. Through comparisonof the observed

~ =80
surfacewaves with synthetics, Shimazaki (1974)

= 207
_____________ determinedan averageseismic moment of 6.7 x

lO
27dyn cm for this event.ec The Pwavesfrom severalstationsare shownin_______________________ Fig. 7 with the stationlocationsindicatedon the

1969 KURILEb) I I,~1 I focal sphere.GDH andKOD are characteristicofmostof the seismograms;they startwith relatively
ISLANDS

0~- small amplitudes,build to a largepeakamplitude

t and KIP, which are located close to a P wave- - 440 at about40 s andthen fall off again.StationsAFIradiationnode for the focal mechanismpublished
by Shimazaki(1974),havea ringing appearanceto

- - 48°N the seismograms(Fig. 7). This behavioris char-

acteristicof nodal P wavesfrom greatearthquakes
and may be due to momentreleaseoff the main

I I I I
146°E 148° fault, which is usually smallexceptwhenrecorded

at stationsthat lie in nodal directionswith respect
Fig. 6. (a) Deconvolvedsourcetime functions for the August

to the main P wave radiation. Otherexplanations
11, 1969 Kurile Islands earthquaketogether with observed
(solid trace) and synthetic(dashedtrace) seismograms.Mo- for this behaviormay be slight deviationsfrom the
mentsarein unitsof 1027dyn cm, distancesand azimuthsare first-motion or average focal mechanismduring
in degrees.Thearrows(markedA) indicate the truncationof faulting, or the effect of later relatively small
moment release,this feature is located using directivity. (b) reflectionsandreverberationsnearthe sourcethat
Map location of event A. The region betweenthe epicenter
(star)andA is theasperityrupturedduringthis earthquake. begin to dominatethe seismogramsoverthe direct

arrival at stationsin nodal directions.Regardless
of the actualcauseof the excessiveringing in the

from the epicenterof the earthquaketo this event P wavesrecordedat the nodal stations, it is not
constitutesthe region of concentratedmoment accountedfor in the Green’s functions, which
releasethusidentifyingit asan asperity(Fig. 6b). results in oscillations in the deconvolved source
An averageseismicmomentof 18 X 1027dyn cm is time functions.Although TUC, COR, RIV and
obtained from the body waves, which indicates ADE arenot locatedcloseto the nodal planesfor
that little moment releasewas producedby the the focal mechanismof Shimazaki (1974) (solid
surroundingregion. linesin Fig. 7), their Pwaveseismogramsresemble

thoserecordedat the nodal stationsAFI andKIP
3.4. 1973 Nemuro-Okiearthquake (Fig. 7) suggestingthat a focal mechanismslightly

different from Shimazaki’s(1974) is appropriate
The southernmostof the four large Kurile Is- (dashedlinesin Fig. 7).

landsearthquakesoccurredon June17, 1973 off We havedeconvolvedthe sourcetime functions
the easterncoastof Hokkaido(Fig. 1). The occur- from long-periodP wavesfrom 18 WWSSN sta-
renceof this eventwas predictedon the basis of tions usinga Green’sfunctioncomputedwith our
the seismic gap model; however, its magnitude modified focal mechanism(strike, 4, = 230; dip,
(M~= 7.8) was much smaller than anticipated. 8 = 17; rake, A = 109) and a source distributed
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1973 NEMURO-OKI is the termination of the main pulse of moment

release.This feature is indicatedwith arrows in
/ KOD A Figs. 8 and 9. AFI has been excluded from the

11V\ 1/I A /1 GDH
1COR (~ location schemedueto an ambiguity in choosing

/1 /1 ~\ A~ ~ 1/ 1/ the starttime on this record. The truncationevent
V A ~J/J V V /1 occurredat about33 s andis located100 km from

N A V the epicenterin a southeasterly(S 30° E) direc-

- - - - - - ~A \ TUG tion (Fig. 10). The sourcetimefunctionsconsistof
~ \ \ ~\ /1 a bifurcatedpulse of momentreleasewith a 40 s

0 V V \j \j duration which appearsto merge into a single
A (\ pulsewhen observedat stations to the west and

W 10 + / E \/\f\ \KIP southwest(Figs. 8 and9). This complexity argues
~\~\~\ againsta smoothsoutheasterlyrupture from the
A epicenterto the truncationeventandmay indicate

--‘ ~!/ A A theoccurrenceof subeventsin the 1973 aftershock

AFI area.To further investigatethis, we attempteda
ADE A RIV 1 1] V V directivity analysis on the centroid time of the

A I A A A \ A A source time functions. Had the rupture propa-
‘\/ ~J~VV\ ~ \J\/ \/~J \ gatedsmoothlyfrom the epicenter100 km to the

V ~ I southeast,the centroidtime would locatehalf way
along the rupture trajectory. Instead, relatively
weak directivity associatedwith the centroid time

Fig. 7. Focal mechamsmand observedseismogramsfrom the
June 17, 1973 Nemuro-Oki earthquake.The solid circles on of themomentreleaselocatesit about50 km from
this lower hemisphereprojection are compressionalfirst-mo- the epicenterin an easterly(N 100° E) direction
tions.The solid lines arethenodalplanesof Shimazaki(1974), at a time of 20 s. Usingan iterativedeconvolution
the dashedlines areour preferrednodal planes. technique,Kikuchi andFukao(1987) identify two

sub-eventsat 15 and 25 s about 45 and 70 km
between 5 and 30 km. The results are shown in from the epicenterin easterlyandsoutherlydirec-
Figs. 8 and 9, station parametersare listed in tions, respectively. These events correspond
TableIII. The seismicmomentsobtainedfrom the roughly to ourcentroidtimeandtruncationevents.
near nodal stationsare higher than momentsob- It thereforeappearsthat with the exceptionof a
tamedfrom the otherstations(Table III). This is large sub-eventat the southeasternedge of the
causedby the relatively high amplitudeslater in aftershockarea, that most of the momentrelease
the seismogramsthat are still not modeledin the is concentratedwithin a semi-circulararea about
Green’s functions, resulting in high moment re- the epicenterwith a50 km radius.
leaseafter the first major pulse. If we exclude
thesesix stations (COR, TUC, AFI, KIP, ADE 3.5. Dominant asperitydistribution
and RIV), we obtain an averageseismicmoment
of 10 x 1027 dyn cm, a value slightly larger than Ourstudiesof theruptureprocessesof the four
the surfacewave moment. Averaging the seismic largestKurile Islandsearthquakesof this century
momentsin the main pulsesonly, gives a value of provide a map of the dominantasperitydistribu-
6.4 x 1027 dyn cm which is close to the surface tion in this region (Fig. 11). This is our first image
wave moment. of the fault planeheterogeneityin the southern

The complexity of the sourcetime functions in Kurile Islandssubductionzone,with theasperities
Figs. 8 and 9 makesa directivity analysissuch as representingregionsof enhancedstrength.Exact
that applied to the 1969 Kurile Islandsearthquake asperitysizes are uncertaindueto poor resolution
difficult. Theonly featureof the sourcetime func- of both asperitywidth and length. For the 1963
tions that canbe clearly identified at all azimuths and 1969 Kurile Islandsevents,where directivity
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1973 NEMURO-OKI
~L ~R

~ ~TUC

I GOA-1 KIP

A BLA AFI

ATL Amy

mi__
60 sec

Fig. 8. Deconvolvedsourcetime functionsfor the 1973 Nemuro-Okiearthquakewith observed(solid trace)and synthetic(dashed
trace)seismograms.TheGreen’sfunctionwascomputedfor our preferredfocalmechanism.Arrows(markedT) indicatethelocation
of the featureusedin thedirectivity study.Thedistanceandazimuthto thestationsandtheseismicmomentsarelisted in TableHI.

1973 NEMURO-OKI

ADE A AAE

MUN SHI

~

LEM EIL

V KOD 1ST

60 sec

Fig. 9. SeeFig. 8.
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TABLE III

1973 Nemuro-Okiearthquake

STA COMP AZ(°) DIST(°) BAZ(°) OBSCF TH CF M
0

MAL Z 336.3 96.1 21.5 2.7
TOL N 337.2 93.0 21.7 0.37 6.6
GDH N 7.3 67.1 344.8 0.49 0.38 6.5
BLA N 35.2 89.7 328.1 0.24 17.3
ATL E 39.9 91.2 325.8 0.25 0.16 6.0
COR N 53.9 62.1 394.0 0.26 0.23 22.1
TUC N 57.5 77.4 313.1 0.23 0.23 8.4
KIP N 96.3 51.2 308.6 0.28 0.30 33.0
AFI N 135.3 68.7 327.9 0.44 0.32 12.9
RIV N 175.4 76.7 355.9 0.34 20.6
ADE N 185.9 77.9 5.3 0.55 0.27 15.3
MUN N 205.2 79.4 21.6 0.27 0.31 24.3
LEM N 224.8 60.5 31.3 0.36 7.8
KOD N 262.6 67.2 47.6 0.26 9.3
AAE E 288.2 96.1 44.8 0.31 0.19 6.5
SHI N 294.4 72.6 50.1 0.23 13.9
EIL N 305.0 83.9 43.6 0.20 6.5
1ST E 316.5 78.7 41.9 0.33 12.9

DIST is theepicentraldistance,AZ andBAZ aretheazimuthandbackazimuthof thestation relative to theevent,OBS CF andTH
CF arethecorrectionfactorsderivedfrom observedhorizontal/verticalamplitudesandtheoreticallyfrom Bullen(1963),respectively.
M0 is the staticseismic momentin unitsof 1027dyn cm.

analyseswerepossible,asperitylengthsare better asperitiesoccupy one-quarterto one-half of the
determined. Therefore the asperity areas rep- areaof the coupledtrench segment.Many large
resentedin Fig. 11 are conservativeestimates.The (M0 � 7.0) earthquakesoccur in the inter-asperity

1.O~

0.0

-0.04 -0.02 0.00 0.02 0.04

pcose (S/km)
Fig. 10. Directivity of eventT for the1973 Nemuro-Okiearthquake.Thedelaytime is plottedvs. thedirectivity parameterateach
station.The bestruptureazimuthfrom theepicenteris 5 30 ° E, thedistanceanddelaytime are100 km and 33 s, respectively.The
inset showsthecorrelationcoefficientasa functionof the assumedruptureazimuth.
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I I I I I I I I
- ~ - 46°N

440

- - 42°

I I
4._bIi::~’ I I I I I

144° 146° 148° 150° 152°E

Fig. 11. Map of asperities(stippledregion) rupturedduringthefour largestearthquakesin thesouthernKurile Islandsarc.Thestars
indicate thelocation of the mainshockepicenters.The solid circles and adjacentnumbersindicatethe locationsand yearsof all
M~� 7 earthquakesthat occurredin this region since1946. Note that thelocationsof mostof theseeventsaswell asthemainshock
asperitiesarewithin thedown-diphalf of theaftershockareas.

regions(Fig. 11). Two interestingobservationscan integratestheir occurrencewith the great earth-
be madefrom Fig. 11. Theaftershockareasof the quakeswill be presented.
four great southern Kurile Islands earthquakes
seemto be limited in sizeby the proximity of the
adjacentearthquakeasperities,i.e. the aftershock 4. Low-stress-dropearthquakesin the southern
areasabut but do not significantly overlapadjac- Kurile Islandsarc
ent earthquakeasperities. With few exceptions,
the earthquakeasperityregions,aswell asmostof The occurrenceof low-stress-dropeventsat oc-
the M5 � 7 earthquakesare located within the eanictrencheshas beenrecognizedfor almost 60
down-dip half of the aftershockareas. We will yearsbasedon the low frequencycontent and
interpret this as a segregationof the plate inter- longdurationof someseismicwaveforms(Wadati,
face into a strongly coupledzone(the down-dip 1928). Kanamori (1972) identified some of these
half) anda weakly coupledzone(theup-dip half) eventsas ‘tsunami earthquakes’dueto their large
basedon the natureof the inter-asperityseismic- tsunamisandrelativelyweak seismicradiation.He
ity. Thelargeinter-asperityearthquakesare of two attributed the lack of high frequencywavesand
types, characterizedby either complex P wave the strong tsunami excitation to a slow faulting
seismograms,long source durations and large process accompaniedby large sea bottom de-
aftershock areas (here termed low-stress-drop formation.The 1896 Sanrikuearthquake,the1946
events), or impulsive P wave seismogramsand AleutianIslandsearthquakeandthe June10, 1975
short sourcedurations(termed impulsive events). Shikotan-Okiearthquakeareexamplesof ‘tsuna-
In the next sections,the two classesof inter-asper- mi earthquakes’ identified by Kanamori (1972,,
ity earthquakeswill be consideredseparatelyand 1977). Fukao (1979) discussedthe mechanismof
our final model of fault planeheterogeneitythat ‘tsunami earthquakes’ using two events in the
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southern Kurile Islands arc (the Shikotan-Oki and source time functions averagedfrom several
event on 6/10/75 and the largest aftershockof stationsare shownfor eachof the threeeventsin
the 1963 Kurile Islandsearthquakeon 10/20/63) Fig. 12.
as examples.Both of theseeventswere preceded To interpret the significanceof the long source
by greatearthquakes,which occurred6 yearsand duration of the low-stress-dropevents, we corn-
1 week earlier (the 1969 and 1963 Kurile Islands pareboth the seismogramsandsource time func-
earthquakes,respectively).Fukao(1979)suggested tions of the threeeventswith thoseof comparable
that the two ‘tsunami earthquakes’representthe magnitudeimpulsive earthquakesoccurring near
upwardandseawardextensionof the rupturezone the samelocations.Figure 13 showsthis compari-
of the greatearthquakepredecessorsinto the sedi- sonwith the time functions and seismogramsfor
mentarywedge. Fukao (1979)also suggestedthat the low-stress-dropeventsabove those from the
this wedge of easily deformablesedimentswould impulsive earthquakes.The epicentersof the im-
yield slowly unlessloadedsuddenlyby the occur- pulsive earthquakesare shown on Fig. 12. The P
renceof a greatearthquake,thusemphasizingthe wave seismogramsfor the low-stress-dropevents
importanceof the timing of the ‘tsunami earth- are muchmorecomplicatedthan theseismograms
quakes’relativeto the previousgreatevents.Many from the otherevents.The sourcedurationof the
otherauthorshavecited the October20, 1963 and impulsive events is always< 16 s, which is about
the June 10, 1975 eventsas anomalouswith re- the valueexpectedfor magnitude7 eventsaccord-
spectto their low frequencycontentand tsunami ing to the scaling relations of Kanamori and
excitation (e.g. Shimazaki and Geller, 1977;
Takemuraet al., 1977; Utsu, 1980; Abe, 1981;
Hatori, 1982).Utsu(1980)performeda systematic

~O/2O/63 6/11/65 6/10/75 I
surveyof 800 shallow earthquakeswith M � 6.0 in I
and around Japan.He characterizedthese earth-
quakes as normal, low frequency and very low

120 I
frequency events, basedon the relationship be- ~c I
tweenthe size of their felt areaand their magni- i

tude. He too found a relationship between the
occurrenceof greateventsand the distribution of __________________________________

I I I I
low frequencyevents in spaceand time, noting - b)

that the low frequencyeventsgenerallyfollow the 10\63 46 N

occurrenceof greatearthquakes. .‘

x.Wehaveconductedour own surveyof all earth- - ~ /~/quakeswith M~� 7.0 in the southernKurile Is-

processtimes (determinedfrom the sourcetime ~lands and have identified three low-stress-drop II ~65events basedon their anomalouslylong source
-— 12\21\46

functions), and large aftershockareas, for earth- ~ /
quakes of their magnitude. These three events . - 42

occurredon October20, 1963,June10, 1975 (both I i
1440 1460 148 150° 152~E

eventshavebeenpreviouslyrecognizedasanoma-
lous) andJune 11, 1965. Their hypocentralpara- Fig. 12. (a) Deconvolvedsourcetime functionsaveragedfrom
metersare listed in TableI. The focalmechanisms several stations for three of the low-stress-dropevents. (b)

for the 1963, 1975 and 1965 eventshave been Map of mainshockasperities(stippled regions) with 1 week
aftershockareasof thefour low-stress-dropevents. The starsslightly modified from thosepublishedby Fukao representthe mainshockepicentersand the solid circlesmdi-

(1979), Shimazaki and Geller (1977) and Veith catethe location of three M,� 7 events whoseseismograms
(1974), respectively,in order to remainconsistent and sourcetime functionsare comparedwith the low-stress-

with observedfirst-motions. The aftershockareas drop eventsin Fig. 13.
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occurrencerepresentsthe ruptureof weak regions
L S of the lithospheric interface that have yielded

seismicallydueto suddenloading by greatearth-
10/20/63

~ quakepredecessors.
The seismogramsfrom the October 20, 1963

earthquake(Fig. 13) becomeperiodicwith a period

ia/i 2/63 of about20 sat 35 s after initiation. This periodic-ity may be due to oceanlayermultiple reflections.
GDH Beck and Ruff (1987) have modeled these re-

verberationsas ocean layer bouncesand found
that they could match the seismogramswith sim-

LS4~~ 5/11/65 pler source time functionsif this eventis locatedat a shallow depth(~3 kin), within low velocitymaterialoverlainby 5 km of water,andif the dip

of the fault plane steepensduring the rupture
process.This interpretation is consistent with
Fukao’s(1979)suggestionthat this eventbeganas

I 1/21/76 a shallow thrust eventthat extendedupward intothe accretionarywedge.If the latter pulsesin the
seismogramsfor the October 20, 1963 event are
dueto reverberationsratherthansourcecomplex-

s/i 0/75 ity, the resultingsourcetime functionshavedura-tions of about 35 s rather than over 50 s. EvenLS with the shorter sourceduration, we believe this

weak region of the lithospheric interface. This
____________ conclusion also applies to the 1965 and 1975

1/29/68 ~ ‘tsunami earthquake’representsthe rupture of aevents.Utsu (1980) classified the December21, 1946I ~ event.We haveplottedits approximateaftershockearthquake(Table I) as a very low frequency

area basedon the ISS locations in Fig. 12. Al-
thoughonly a few aftershockswithin 1 weekafter
the main event were listed, their large spatial

60 seC
___________________________________ distribution suggeststhat this eventmay meetour

criteria for low-stress-dropevents.Unfortunately,
Fig. 13. Comparisonof sourcetime functionsand seismograms
from thelow-stress-dropevents(LS) with impulsive(I) earth- no seismogramscould be acquiredfor this earth-
quakesof comparablemagnitude.The locationsof theiinpul- quake,so its natureremainsspeculative.
siveeventsareindicatedin Fig. 12. Note thecomplexityof the The spatialsegregationof therupturezonesof
low-stress-dropevent seismogramscomparedwith the impul- the low-stress-dropeventstrenchwardof the main
sive eventseismograms. shock asperitiesis quite clear in Fig. 12. Fukao

and Kanjo (1980) discovereda similar well-de-
fined zone of smaller magnitudelow frequency

Anderson(1975). However, the low-stress-drop earthquakesbeneaththe inner wall of the Japan
eventshavesourcedurationson theorder of 40 s. trench.Theselow frequencyeventswere found to
On the basis of this comparison,as well as the haveshallowfocal depths,whichFukaoandKanjo
timing of the low-stress-dropeventswithin seven (1980) interpreted as being consistentwith the
yearsof a greatearthquake,we believe that their subductionof theoceanicplate.Theoccurrenceof
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low frequency or low-stress-dropevents toward
IMPULSIVE EVENTS

the trenchreflects the lesserdegreeof mechanical
coupling betweenthe subductingand overriding 10/12/63 5/31/64
plates. The patterns observed in the southern
Kurile and Japantrenchsuggestthat the shallow 1/29

partsof thelithosphericboundaryaremoreweakly
/68

coupledthan the deeperparts. 1/21/7 2/23/ 80

5. Impulsive events

11/12/58~ HAL

In contrast to the four low-stress-dropearth- A - I A

quakes,the remaining M~� 7.0 eventsoccurring ~J \ ~ /~f~/
in the southernKurile Islands have impulsive P V v ~‘ v
times. Figure 13 contraststhreeof theserelativelywave seismogramsindicating short sourceprocess 3/24/78 8/11/ 61

3/24/8~11/15/ 61simplewaveformsandsourcetime functionswithP wave seismogramsand source time functionsfrom the neighboringlow-stress-dropearthquakes.Figure 14 shows the P waveforms for all of the
impulsive events recordedat stations at similar
azimuthsand distances.Most of the seismograms
consistof relatively simplewaveforms.To further

2/12/6
understandthe nature of the impulsive earth-
quakes,weexaminedtheir spatialdistribution.We ~I]\I.~.O~ 6 / 2
do this by studying the seismicity in the source
regionsof eachgreatearthquakeseparately. ______

60sec
5.1. The 1958and 1963 sourceregions

Fig. 14. Pwaveseismogramsrecordedat 1ST (or listed station)
for 12 of theimpulsive earthquakes.Note thesimilarity in the

Figure 15 showsthe epicentersof the impulsive waveforms from adjacent events (5/31/64, 1/29/68, and

eventsoccurringwithin the sourceregionsof the 2/23/80).

1958 Etorofu and the 1963 Kurile Islandsearth-
quakes.The impulsive eventscluster in two re-
gions, in the northeasternand southwesternpor- region(asmall asperity)in theepicentralregionof
tions of the 1958 aftershockarea (Fig. 15). The the 1963 and 1976 events. The large aftershock
northeastportion rupturedin a foreshockoneday areasfor these two eventsprobably indicate the
before the great 1963 event. This sameregion migrationof stressinto the weak regionsruptured
rupturedagainwith a magnitude 7 earthquake by the 1965 and1963 events.
on January21, 1976. Sourcetime functions aver- Thesouthwesternportionof the1958aftershock
aged from several stations for both theseevents areaexperiencedan abundanceof seismicactivity
are shown in Fig. 16. The sourcefunctions are from 1946 to 1978.The largesteventin this region
very similar and have an impulsive nature. The occurredon March 24, 1978. This magnitude7.6
aftershockareasof both of theseeventsextend eventwas precededby unusuallyhigh foreshock
significantly into the aftershockareasof the June activity. At least five of its precursoreventshad
11, 1965 and October 20, 1963 low-stress-drop magnitudeslarger than 6.0, with a magnitude7.5
events(Fig. 17). We believethat thesetwo earth- eventoccurring 1 day before on March 23, 1978.
quakesrepresentthe failure of a localized strong The exact location of the event of March 23 is
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I I I I —.

— 46N IMPULSIVE EVENTS
10/12/63 5/31/64

45°

~ ~ 1/21/76 1/29/68

* A
3\84~ ~~1i\58 — 44

2\61 . ~3\78 10\63 11/12/58 HAL 2/23/80

12\ 6\65

148° 150°E RES

Fig. 15. Seismicityin thesourceareasof the 1958 Etorofu and 3/24/78 8/11/61
1969 Kurile Islands earthquakes.The open stars are the A V\”\~~~ __________

mainshockepicenters,thesolid starsare theepicentersof the
impulsive events that occur in this region. The dominant

3/24/84 11/15/61 GEO
(mainshock)and secondaryaspentyareasarestippled andthe
aftershockareasof threelow-stress-dropeventsareindicated
with solid lines wherewell determinedanddashedlines where ___________ ___________

morespeculative.

2/12/61 RES 6/24/73

very poorly known due to the occurrenceof a
large foreshock one minute before it. Its most
probablelocation accordingto J. Reganand H.
Kanamori(unpublishedmanuscript,1980),is <50 ‘60 sec

km eastof the March 24 event.Thebodywavesof
the March 23 event were obscuredby the fore- Fig. 16. Deconvolved source time functions averagedfrom

shock, so its sourceprocesscould not be investi- severalstations(exceptwherestation namesareindicated)for
gated. Long-periodP wavesfrom 18 azimuthally 12 of theimpulsiveevents.

well-distributed WWSSN stations recording the
March 24 eventweredeconvolvedusingthe focal momentreportedby ReganandKanamori(1980).
mechanismof ReganandKanamori (1980) anda TheMarch24, 1978andmostprobablythe March
sourcedepthof 0—30 km. The source time func- 23, 1978 events representthe rupture of small
tions consist of one main asymmetricpulse of asperitiesin the epicentral region of the 1978
momentreleasewhich hasa longerrise time than events(Fig. 15).
fall off (Fig. 16). The timing of the terminationof The largestaftershock(M5 = 7.2) of the 1958
this pulse varies azimuthally; the directivity in- Etorofu earthquakeoccurred on November 12,
dicatesa northeasterlyruptureof <70 km from 1958.Its epicenteris very closeto the epicenterof
the epicenter.The aftershocksof the March 24, the March 24, 1978 event (Fig. 15). The source
1978 eventextendsignificantly into the aftershock time function deconvolvedfrom the P wave re-
areasof both the 1965 and 1963 low-stress-drop cordedat Halifax is shownin Fig. 16. It consists
events(Fig. 17). The averageseismicmomentob- of one main pulseof moment releaseand prob-
tamedfrom the body wavesis 5.5 X 1027 dyn cm ably correspondsto failure of the same small
(excluding the nodal and diffracted stations), a asperities,albeit with much smaller displacement
value about twice as large as the surfacewave than the 1978 events. This portion of the 1958
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quake.Their spatial distribution indicatesa clus-
teringinto two groupsat the down-dipedgeof the
1969 aftershockarea,onenortheastandthe other

3/24/~

~.I extendtowardthe trenchandoverlapsignificantly- 45°N southwestof the main shock asperity (Fig. 18).10/12/63 1/21/7~..~.~ The aftershock areas of many of these events10/20/63 with the aftershockareasof the two low-stress-\ drop earthquakes(Fig. 19). Shimazaki(1975)con-
- ~ sidered the 1968 Shikotan-Oki earthquake

— 44 (1/29/68) to be a low-stress-dropeventbecause
its aftershockarea(~4000 km2) is twice as large
as the fault area expectedfrom the calculated/
seismicmoment(1.0 x 1027dyn cm). Schwartzand7
Ruff (1985) applied the samereasoningto infer
that the 2/12/61eventwasalso a low-stress-drop

__________________________________ earthquake.We now reinterpret theseeventsas
148° 149° 150° 151°E breakinghighly stressedregions(secondaryasper-

ities) producingimpulsivetime functions(Fig. 16).
Fig. 17. Oneweek aftershockareasof thelow-stress-dropand Their large aftershockareasare probably caused
impulsive earthquakesoccurring in the sourceregionsof the
1958 Etorofu and 1963 Kurile Islandsearthquakes.The stars by the migration of the rupture into the trench-
indicatethe epicentersof theseevents. Different patternsrep- wardweak regions.Thelargedistancebetweenthe
resentthe aftershockareasof the 3/24/78 event (solid line), 2/12/61 and 3/24/84 eventsmay indicate the
the6/11/65event(solid line with circles),the10/12/63event presenceof two secondaryasperitiesin the north-
(solid line with boxes),the 1/21/76 event (dashedline) and

eastcornerof the 1969 aftershockarea.Owing to
the 10/20/63event (dashedline with circles). the large uncertainty in the location of the

aftershockareaexperiencedthreemagnitude7—7.2 __________________________________
eventsbetween December1946 and April 1947 I
(Fig. 15). We havealreadydiscussedthe possible

andhavedashedin a ratherspeculativeaftershock :“~‘ ~613/84 —low-stress-dropnatureof theDecember1946event
0areain Fig. 15. The 1947 eventsclusteraroundthe ~,‘ 5/64 — - 44

small asperitieslocatedin this portionof the fault .. 2/80 \ ~ I
zone.The locationsof theseeventsare very poorly ‘0

known and we suspectthat their occurrencealso 1/6~~*~. ~2/46

that failed during the 1978 eventsand the 1958 - 9/48representsthe failure of the samesmall asperities // /

aftershock.Although wecannotdeterminethe size - 43°N
of the secondaryasperitiesfrom body wave direc- — -

tivity, the impulsivenessof the events rupturing
I Ithem implies small dimensions;we illustrate this 146°E 148°

schematicallyby shading only the epicentral re-
gions. Fig. 18. Seismicityin thesourceareaof the1969 Kurile Islands

earthquake.The openstar is the mainshockepicenterand the

5.2. The 1969sourceregion solid starsaretheepicentersof theimpulsiveeventsthat occur
in this region. The dominantand secondaryasperityareasare

stippledandtheaftershockareasof thelow-stress-dropevents
Six impulsive earthquakesoccurred in the areindicatedwith solid lines wherewell determinedanddashed

aftershockareaof the 1969 Kurile Islands earth- lines wheremore speculative.
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Fig. 20. Seismicityin thesourceareaof the 1973 Nemuro-Oki

6/10/75,,,.~ earthquake.Theopenstaris the mainshockepicenterand the

solidstarsaretheepicentersof theimpulsiveeventsthat occur
in this region. Thedominantand secondaryasperityareasare

I ~ I I stippled.
146° 147° 148° 149~E

Fig. 19. One week aftershockareasof the low-stress-dropand . . .

impulsive earthquakesoccurring in the sourceregion of the ruptunng two small aspentiesthat lie on either
1969 Kurile Islands earthquake.The starsindicate the epi- side of the largemainshockasperity.
centers of these events. Different patterns represent the
aftershockareasof the 1/29/68 event (solid line with boxes),
the2/23/80 event (dashedline), the 5/31/64 event (dashed .

line’ with circles), the 6/10/75 event(solid line with circles), 6. Discussionand conclusions
the2/12/61 event(solid line), the 12/21/46event(solid line)
andthe3/24/84 event(dashedline). We haveinvestigatedall M5 � 7.0 earthquakes

that haveoccurredin the southernKunle Islands
trench since 1946 and found at first glance a
complicated seismicity pattern. However, the

2/12/61 event,it is also possiblethat bothevents seismicbehaviorin this region canbe understood
broke the samesmall asperitylocated near the in termsof a simplepatternof fault planehetero-
epicenterof the 3/24/84 event. geneity. Though a hierarchy of mechanical

strengthsand scalelengths of heterogeneityun-
5.3. The 1973 sourceregion doubtedlyexistson the lithosphericinterface,we

can idealize it as two scalesof asperities. The
The last three M~� 7.0 earthquakesin the strongestregionsor dominantasperitiesare on the

southern Kurile Islands arc occurred in the order of 50—100km andthey rupturedin the four
aftershockarea of the 1973 Nemuro-Oki earth- largestearthquakes.Detailedbody wavestudiesof
quake(Fig. 20). Theirepicentersare againlocated their sourceprocessesallowed these asperitiesto
at the down-dipedgeof the 1973 aftershockarea. beapproximatelylocatedon the fault plane.Many
For the two 1961 events, only one record was large eventsoccur in the areabetweendominant
obtained for each. The 8/11/61 eventwas re- asperities.The sourceregionsof theselargeevents
cordedat ResoluteBay andthe 11/15/61eventat do not substantiallyoverlapthe mainshockasperi-
Georgetown.Instrumentresponsesarewell known ties. These events occur in two modes: (1) as
at bothstations.The third eventoccurredon June impulsive eventsthat rupturesecondary,smaller
24, 1973 as the largest aftershock of the 1973 asperities <50 km, with a shorterrecurrencein-
Nemuro-Okiearthquake.Basedon the shortdura- terval than for the main asperities,or (2) as low-
tion of the sourcefunctions of theseevents(Fig. stress-dropeventsthat ruptureextensive,relatively
16), we classify them as impulsive earthquakes weak regions.The resultingpicture(Fig. 21a) is a
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Fig. 21. (a) Map of the fault plane heterogeneityin the southernKurile Islandsarc. The stippled areasrepresenttheregionsof
enhancedstrength; theyareof two scalelengths.The largestasperitiesruptured in thegreatearthquakesand thesecondaryasperities
ruptured in the large impulsive events. A weak seismic coupling trenchwardof the mainshockepicentersis indicated by the
occurrenceof low-stress-dropevents(aftershockareasare shown by solid or dashedovals). (b) Space—timeplot of the M~~o 7
seismicityin thesouthernKurile Islandsarcsince 1946. Theruptureextentof thefour largestearthquakesis indicatedby theheavy
bars, the low-stress-dropeventsby thehachuredbars andtheimpulsiveeventsby theremainingsolid bars.

mapof the fault planeheterogeneityin the south- surroundedby extensiveweak regions.Slip occurs
em Kurile Islands arc. We make the following in the weak regionsduring the greatearthquakes,
observations: but the amount of slip is less than at the asper-

(1) the moment release associatedwith the ities;
mainshockrupturesis concentratedin localized (2) the aftershock areas of the four largest
regionsof the aftershockareas(asperities)that are eventsabutagainstadjacentearthquakeasperities
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suggestingthat the mainshockrupturesterminate schematicspace—timeplot of eventswith M5 � 7.0
at asperitiesthat are not readyto slip; in the southernKurile Islands trenchsince 1946.

(3) mostof the secondaryasperitiesare located The large, heavy bars representthe four great
adjacentto the mainshockasperitiesat the down- earthquakesand the hachuredbarsrepresentthe
dip edgeof the aftershockareasforming a near- four low-stress-dropevents. The remaining bars
continuouszone of asperities. This segregation are the large impulsive earthquakes.Two such
between the strong and weak regions indicates eventsin 1947 precededthe 1958 Etorofu earth-
that the down-dip portion of the lithospheric in- quake,oneeventoccurredonedaybeforethe 1963
terface is a strongly coupled zone, which fails Kurile Islands earthquake,four events in 1948,
impulsively in large or great earthquakes.The 1961, 1964 and 1968 precededthe 1969 Kunle
trenchwardsegmentappearsto be more weakly Islandsearthquake,and two eventsin 1961 pre-
coupled, and slips both coseismically with the ceded the 1973 Nemuro-Oki earthquake.These
asperityrupturing earthquakesthat occur further events ruptured secondaryasperitiesadjacentto
down-dip, and alone as low-stress-dropevents; the mainshockasperities, and consequentlypro-
and ducedstressconcentrationsat the main asperities.

(4) inclusion of the moment releasedin the Secondary asperities rupture much more fre-
numerousM~� 7 eventsin a calculationof seismic quently than the dominant asperities.Failure of
slip rates in the southernKurile Islandsarc in- eachof the secondaryasperitiescontributesto the
creasesthisestimatefrom previousvaluesof one- loading of the adjacentmainshockasperity,but it
third to one-halfto two-thirds of the plateconver- maytakemultiple failuresof the secondaryaspen-
gencerate (Kanamori,1977). Excluding the four ties for the stress at the dominant asperity to
largest earthquakesin this region, the remaining reachits yield strength. Large earthquakeshave
accumulatedmomentin the last40 yearsamounts occurred after the great earthquakesand may
to the equivalentof the occurrenceof another representthe beginning of a cycle of failure on
M~= 8.0 greatearthquake.In regionsthat experi- secondaryasperitiesthat will terminate with a
ence frequentM1 � 7 earthquakes,like the south- greatearthquake.Unfortunately,we do notknow
ern Kurile Islandsarc, theseeventsdo contribute exactlyhow many smaller eventswill happenbe-
significantly to the total moment accumulation fore the dominant asperityis ready to rupture.
andtheir studyis importantfor understandingthe Perhapsa moredetailedanalysiswill show some
systematics of the subductionprocessin these differencesin the M5 � 7 events. In any case,a
regions. viableintermediate-termpredictionschemein this

Finally, the spatio-temporalpatternof thegreat region would necessitatethe integration of the
and large earthquakesin the southernKurile Is- conceptof seismicgapswith the monitoring of the
lands arc may havestrongimplicationsfor earth- large precursoryearthquakesin a mature seismic
quakeprediction. The seismicgap hypothesishas gap.
made long-term earthquakeforecastingpossible.
This theory hasbeensuccessfulat predicting the
ruptureof the dominantasperitieson a time scale Acknowledgments
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